Exploration and Mining

Central Newfoundland

August 1 – Marathon Gold Reports An Updated Open Pit and Underground NI 43-101 Mineral Resource Estimate at the Leprechaun Gold Deposit, Valentine Lake Project

Baie Verte area

August 14 – Maritime Engages AMEC to Commence Permitting of Green Bay Gold Project

Eastern Newfoundland

August 13 – Silver Spruce Updates Results on Big Easy Epithermal Au/Ag Zone

Southern Newfoundland

August 6 – Canada Fluorspar extends the strike length to over 725 metres for its new vein discovery at the Grebes Nest property

August 6 – Coastal Gold Begins Resource Definition Drill Program at Hope Brook Gold Project

August 8 – Puddle Pond: New Zone of Higher Grade Bedrock Mineralization at Heritage Outlines Drill Target
August 12 – Canada Fluorspar extends new vein discovery at Grebes Nest by further 200 metres extending strike length to over 925 metres

August 20 – Canada Fluorspar’s new vein discovery at Grebes Nest breaking through a 1.3 km strike length with a vein intersection having an average grade of 71.39% CaF2 over 17.01 metres

August 26 – Coastal Gold Commences Followup Metallurgical Testing at Hope Brook

August 27 – Puddle Pond: Latest Assays from Heritage Indicate Gold – Silver Zone with Economic Grades

August 29 – Benton Commences Metallurgical Testing on the 51 Zone, Cape Ray

August 29 – Canada Fluorspar announces assay results from drill holes completed on the Grebes Nest property including one hole having an average assay of 43.14% CaF2 over 7.30 metres

Western Labrador

August 7 – Metals Creek acquires 37.5 sq. km. claim block within the Mealy Lake intrusion for Copper-Nickel-Platinum-Palladium potential

August 8 – Cap-Ex files Preliminary Economic Assessment Technical Report on Block 103

August 16 – Benton Options Recently Acquired Mealy Project to Platinum Group Metals Ltd.

August 16 – New Millennium Iron Corp. announces that Tata Steel Minerals Canada Limited signed a Cooperation Agreement with the NunatuKavut Community Council

August 20 – Century Iron Mines Corporation provides an update on its exploration results for the Schefferville West Property

Corporate Affairs and Financing

August 1 – Canadian Zinc announces C$4 million bought deal flow-through private placement

August 2 – Tawsho Mining Inc. announces closing of previously announced private placement and grant of stock options

August 9 – Canada Fluorspar closes private placement to extend drilling at Grebes Nest

August 20 – Canadian Zinc announces closing of C$4 million bought deal flow-through private placement

August 26 – Anaconda Mining Posts $7.4 Million, or $0.04 Per Share, in Net Income for Fiscal 2013
August 13 – Thundermin Resources Inc. announces that the Continued Listings Committee of the Toronto Stock Exchange has notified Thundermin of its intention to delist Thundermin’s securities from trading on the TSX at the close of market on September 12, 2013

August 30 – Messina Minerals Announces Private Placement